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AMERICAN SHOT

AT 6LUEFIELDS

Another Serious Crisis in t lie NiCdragiun

Disturb.mt es.

KILLED BY GOVERNOR'S ORDER

William Wilson, a Citizen ot the United

States, Slaughtered at Rama Great
Excitement at Blueflslds, and Feel-

ing Running High Against the nt

There The Situation Is

Considered Critical Unless an

American Warship Arrives Soon

Trouble Is Anticipated.

Coi on, Marob 8i.
F IS reported here that the Nica-ragna-

threaten 'o make a racond
se(paro ef the Mostiuito reserva-
tion An American citizen is said

to have lie:i ihot by the acting-genera- l

of Rama.
Trie British warship Canada i wait-inj- j

for a reasonable time at Bluefieldt
in anticipation of the arrival of th
United Statel riijisbip San Francisco
with Rear Admiral Benham on board

The situation of affairs at the field
is said to be most critical.

Nkw Orucanb, March 30 The Pica-yutif-

special correspondent in Blns-tiM- s,

Nicaragua, sent by the iteamer
Bercenseii, which arrived hern at 11

o'clock last :ii'ht. a ltur conveying the
stnrtiinir information that the match
had n finally applied to the powder
nagasine iu the Mosqnlto reservation,
figuratively $pa'iiiiu. an I unless tne
American warship reaches the icene
shortly, tbe interests of this country
Will suffer. The letter is dated 4 30 p
in. March an 1 says :

"News nui just been receive.! from
Rama to the effect that William Wil-so- u,

an Atneric in, was shot bv the
governor of Rtmn (last !ii;ht without
provocation therefor. Tne governor, a
Nicaragnan, by the nrntu of Angnilla,
who is a nephew o; Lacaro, the com-

missioner, refused to let a boat leave
Rauia last night with Wilson, wlio
miirht have been saved if broaat her
for treatment.

' (ireat excitement prevails here this
evening. Uae shot tired hers would
cunse tha dsatb of every Nicaragaan
in Bin-f- l elde are waiting the ar
rival of an American warship. I have
no time to seenre further particulars,
as tue Vessel will ieire a moment. "

THE BEGGAR'S OPERA.

Ccxey'a Tamp R; ig-- i with Ma-i- n Scsgi.
Flunty to Eat for JJoms.

Colcmbiana, 0 Mnrcb 80. Sonus
were beard all OTer tne commonweal
camp after dewn. There aras a prom
ise of plenty to eat. warm quarters and
a brilliant morning. The foundry,
where tne p 'm established, was at
one time the experimental laboratory
of the notorious Johnson, the patentee
of a process of gas manufacture
from crnda il Deserted for yars
the sudden heat of the many open
camp fires had a curious effect The
fr n floor thawed out before 10

o'clock and the commonweal was wal-

lowing in mud six inches deep in con-

s' cmi n"e. Thirty-fou- r of the soldier-- ;

broke throngh the picket line ont of
camp and spent the night coml'ortahly
in the lockup.

Despite the quantity of meat donated
yesterday by in people here, mtnv of
the older and more respectable soldiers
cot nothing bat potatoes an d bread fo'
breakfast, i it'nei's had several chops,
ceff , preserves and other dsliCSOias.
The scene in the old foundry was very
picturesque, especially since the men
hnve began to cook their own
rations. E ch one built a little stick
fire. The atmosphere in conseqnence
whs dense with smoke, hut the good
Delated hubbub all around showed
tht there wns some enjoyment In
roughing it. Many Colombian oeopl
were down early in the hollow to visit
the camp, But by Browne's orders no
person was admitted.

Coxey resumed command of the
cominonw.nl, and there was no lincor-irii- r

after break test as heretofore. The
commissary wagons were sent round
to the storeroom in Columbiana and
loaded with the surplus good things
donated by the Citizens, fireak-fas- t

rasserl oil without any event, and
nt St o'clock the command was
on the m irch fr"m Cetnp Rendy
There was a cloudless sky, with
jn't, enough Venniss in the air to
Bake walking pleasant The first stop
wae New Waterford, five miles out,
where Innch was served. The .hjec-tiv- e

point is Camp Oompors, at Bast
Palestine, ten miles away. The mys-

tery of the unknown .Marshal Smith is
claim-- d to have been solved by a New
Lisbon attorney. He was in Colom
biana last night to see the commonweal
inarch la SndssysbS recognized Smith
as being three years ago ringmaster in
a little circus that visitod the town
Sheriff Lodge of thia county also claims
to reeognli him.

The meu behaved better at Col urn --

blana than they have done at any pre-

vious camp. Six recrnitl osms in on a
freight train from the west and were
given badges and rations.

THE FIGHT IN THE HOUSE.

Speaker Crl'P Applauded by Both
When He Took 'ho Chair Today.

"Washington. March !i0. When
Speiiker ( risp si.iionrcil in the house to
day he wns gr- - h d wit h tumiiltuoiiH
Dl.,. a .....ii II, ill l.i l , ii " .. t . in

ttepUDIlcsn meintierii. lliern was no
race or tile Htorm tnai nrooueu ov. i

i i. i. . . , .ill iiiit v,"r, re v inu hv TV nni
it. nii-ii i i in i ii i i.iiiiiiii.
Vs the speaker ascended ton s to
seat, mi uie til" galleries iook
til ,K... .HM t .... . . .vt... .... I ...
HIV " J'f. " ill "III tHV
- I Ik . .. . ...il .. i . ...

dch w re nti several secouh
nun mw niil'iutri kieiJLIV il I I II IIM

Alter lh roadillg af the .li il.mil.
Mr. Heed, Rep. (Me.), inttgrsted thai
it sliiuild iih aiueiided to show that lh
sjieiik'T had overruled for no reason
staled, thu point of ordr Uade by Mr

is Cm tit off

jl mmpit
Payne, Rep, tN. Y ), that one of the
votes tak n yesterday bad been report-
ed by 1 nt one tvller when the rules re-

quire two.
Filibustering o:i this question was

resumed,
The vote on Mr. Reed's amendment

to the Jonmal was -- yeas, 1; nays, 17'J;

so it w is defeated.
,

REGISTER HiS BEEN FOUND.

Mi.s Pollard's WesUyau OoHeire Air Of
Bolally Petermlasd.

Cincinnati, March 80. The reicieter
of Madeline Pollard at Weileykn
Academy wns songlit for in vain when
deposition! were i" protrresi al
Cincinnati In a locked drawer of
an old sideboard, which no one had
ever thought of, Mis. lirown, wife of
Prof, Brown today oame upon the loet

for the term beginning Sep-

tember 19, 1888 in that register on
page SO, is vet down the following
entry

' N.iine of pupil, Pollard, Madeline
Vivian; entered Nov 20; age, 10;
name of paront or guardian, Mis .1. L

Pollard; residence, Frankfort, Kv. :

-- tudies, French, Latin, rhetoric, arith-
metic, elocution."

-

MORE BLOODSHED AT SAMOA.

S.u Warfare Is Again Being Car
ried on by the Soldiers of

Kine; Mallctoa.

AUCKLAND, March HO - The steamer
Alameda, from San t'nnciseo Marob
9, arrived here today. She brings news
of disturbances in Samoa which
threaten serious consfqneucss unless
soon checked, The trouble, which has
assumed the proportions of a war, grew
not of the action of the new Supreme
Judge lie in Imposing lines upon
some of the minor chiefs for
disorderly conduct and Imprisoning
and compelling them to work on th
public roads in default of payment of
(Define. The followers of the chiefs
arose In armed rebellion against these
Indignities to their lenders, m l de-

manded their immediate release. Am

attempt was made to disarm the re-

bellion natives, but they stoutly d

the rii;bt of Europeans or othr
foreigners to interfere in their aft'iirs,
aud refused to lay clown their arms.

The chiefs, who had been obliged to
do degrading w.iric, eagerly led their
willing followers toward the aobttve
inent of revenue for their degradation,
aud K;;ig Malietda finally sent a body
of troops to nttsck the rebels
Tne government tro ips ha I several
encounters with tha rebellion"
hands, iu which thirty rebels were
billed and about fifty wottn.de
and a number made prisoners.
The government troops also suffered to
tbe extent of a dozen or more killed
and wounded. Iu the series of tisfhts
the government won. The kinit's troops
celebrated their victory by mutilating
hud of their prisoners in a most hor-

rible manner. The next day they
treated another poor wretch in the sain
way, and they finally made an uupro
vokod attack upon o io of the defence-les- s

villages of their late adversaries,
With nothing to offposs them, they
Indulged in most frightful atrociti-'s- .

Houses wore burned, women were out-

raged and then killed, and the dead
bo lies beheaded end finally cut into
small pieces; and the maddened sol-

diers of the king desisted only wh-- n

there was iiotning left to destroy aud
nobody left to kill.

Meanwhile the other cuinfs rebelled
against the action of Jodge de and the
support given to him by King Mahetoa,
and the cry of "Death to foreigners!'
spread throughout the islands. The
United States, British and Cerman
councils are making every effort to
quell the distnrbance and restore the
normal condition of things, hut th"
hopelessness of their tnsk, unaided, is
apparent, an i the arrival of a warship
is awaited with anxiety.
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MINISTER IS EXPELIEO.

Rev. Chirles M. Draffs Otssslesed on Ac-

count of Immorality.
FRBDKRtCKSBUBO, Vi., March 80.

Rev. Charlss M. Bragg, the former
p iator of t olivary ooutueru uetnoiist
cniirch, of Baltimore, was formally ex
polled from the ministry and inetuber- -

Bbip of the Methodist Episcopal church
BOOtb by the Baltimore conference at
its session today.

Ihe charge agwust Mr l!ngg wns
im morality.

HORDE OF ALBANIANS.

They Attack a Montenegrin Frontier
Villa.- Mor9 frenblS Fsamrl

I i.i i in ji:. March 80, Thousands of
Albanians recently attacked a Monte
negrin village on the frontier killing
four and wounding seven of the
Montenegrins.

The lois of the Albanians Is not
known, The fighting, which lasted a
wholu day, is liable to lea 1 to further
and more serious fllstorbanoe,

CONDENSED STATE NEWS.

The new $i0,0O0 ball erected at Swath
more college, owathmore, is finishod.

About 800 timber mfts are tied op by the
cold oa thu west bank of thu Siisiuelianna
river.

The boat i of health of Mhiorsvillo hns
Ordered all bcbool children to be vncci-nated- .

a landslide at a Iflnoreville colliery
boried Jobs Padruikl,and be died niter
belogdug rati

At I be SSTle of the effects of the late Henry
8. Bukert, Reading, tblrtytwo Alderney
COWS Were knockeil doH'ti for f'J.ObO,

Much thntier on the Blue .Mountains,
oeni bhortlesville, was destroyed by a fire
befori! the ram yesterday extinguished it.

Contractor w. F. Carter left LawrSboe-vill- e
for Philadelphia latl night, to face la

court bis wife, whom be deserted 80 years
ago,

Tim Northampton court im restrained
the Bangor Baptist ohntjch from expelling
Rev, Edward a. Jdboion, who resigued
the pastorate two weeks ago.

Hcbaffer (.'. Love, who disappeared front
Allegheny city several weeks ago with
about 1900 belonging tb the Fifth United
t'eeabyterlaa church, hn teen loemed In
t alitoruia.

l'd.:e. of I ho stale board of
agriculture, has issued toe call fur the
Hprlng htoeilug at botiierset oh June 8 and
V The I'leoninigarlne qseitiofl will be

i 1'0 at Ihii meeting.
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Of SENSATION

Colonel Breckinridge Continuss tbe Confession

ui Bis Crime.

fillSS POLLARD'S OBJECTIONS

From Ten in the Morning Until Five
in the Afternoon the Kentuckian
Recites Accounts ot His Vidians and
Moral Weakness From His Story
Madeline Was No Gentle Uovc, But
Pursued Him After Manner of the
Keltntless Villain ot Melodrama.

W A8BTNOTON, March b)
"pUuM 10 o'clock this morning until
L sliorilv a I tor 4 o'clock this after

noon, with an Intermission of
thr on irters of an hour, Colonel

Breckinridge told more about his rela-
tions with Madeline Pollard. Ho de-

nied that he had ever promised to
in irry h'--

Mi-- s Pollard and himself, he said,
made an ageeement that be should
pretend lo Mrs Blackburn that he
and she were engaged to ln mar
ried In order to divert th-- i suspicions
which Mrs Blackburn entertained, but
tins agreement, be saiu, was condi-
tioned on the plaintiff going away nut
of the lid s of tioth of tbem. Stories of
three attempts made by the plaintiff to
ttke his life were told by Colonel
Breckinridge with interesting details.

CBOIOE OF MARBUOI OR DEATH

How Miss Pollard pursued him, how
she threatened him with making pub-
lic their relitions, bow she gave him
Iheohoioeof marriage or death after
his secret we lding in New York, an
bow he ha m ule uanuoceBsful attempts
to si-- 1 her away from Washington,
were all narrated by the defendant in
simple, direct language During all
Hus recital Misi Pollard sat looking at
Colonel Breckinridge, and he occasion
.ally turned toward her aud seemingly
nddressed himself to her.

Once only did she openly resent his
wok's, and tiiis was wbSU Colom-- l

Breckinridge said ha told th- - plaintiff
that sbe was certainly bound in grati
tnJe and by a nearer tio than that to
marry Mr. Bodes

OOItOglL'S WORD QUESTIONED,

Mis I'ollar l cried out at tint point
that Colonel Breckinridge was not. tell-
ing the truth, and Judge Bradley was
Obliged to admonish her. Again the
plslntifl Dearlf created a KCene when
Colonel Breckinridge said she bad told
ami that her mother knew or her uu
chastity.

The indications were when the court
adjourned that the direct examination
of the defendant would close during
the morning session on Monday, to
nbicii day the court adjourned.

EI

Supjsd Infernal Ntaohlns Found on
tha S:e;)s of a station.

NEW York, March 80. There was a
flutter of excitement iu th a police sta- -

IB

lion under the citv hall tonight about
It o'clock, caused by the finding on the
steps leading to the station boats what
is supposed to be a bomb, it was
wrapped in a local paper.
When opened by the police sergeant he
found a cylinder about, tl inches long
ui I :i in diameter,

Through the center was a hole and
on one end of the cylinder was a cog
wheel, Near to this tied about the
Oylinder were several matches, which
dime iii contact with what is eup-pos- .d

to be a fine.
T ho Hti;ipmed infernal machine was

sent to tho bureau of combustibles,
wb.re it will be thoroughly examined

.v .

A NATION'S MOURNING.

KSSIUth's Funeral Train Bvokoc Demon
s rattOOl on the V.y to Butla Pssth
Buda-Pkst- h, March 80 Every prep

sration has been made here for tli ri--
ception o( tbe remains of Louis Kos
Ruth. Around the railroad station
where tbe funeral train was lo arrive
an Immense crowd gathered to lay.
The building and all the gaa lumps
were covered with crnpv

Every train arriving here from the
provinces brought deputations to lit- -

tend tbe funeral and lensol thousands
of sight seers flooked into the city.

At the various points through which
the funeral train psssod the railroad
Station! Were crowded Willi hare
beaded mourners, many of whiun knelt
on the ground ns the carriage bearing
the colli u passed The Obursb , bolls
tolled

EIGHTH BODY UNFARTHEU.

The Remains of Xhomae Horrlman Takio
fi om Oaylortl Mine

WlUCEB-BABR- fl March III). The
eighth ixi'ly was Unearthed today at
the Gsylord shnft nt Plymouth and
brought to the surface shortly after n

o'clock this afternoon, Upon examin-
ation It wns Identified as that of Thomas
tlorrlman. who is survived by a wife,
but HO children.

v. ben diseovsred the body was lying
with its bead down, horribly inotilatea
by the heavy fall of rock slid Coal. Tho
funeral will tske place tomorrow after
noon.

OLDEST INH.Hlf.lNT DEAD.

William Sweeny Pateti Away at thr.
A", or 107

ALUMTOWN. Pa, March 80. Will
lam Sweeny died nt Catasauqua this
morning aged lb? years, lie w is burn
in Conniy Kerry, Ireland, Nov 1786
He was the father of fifteen children.

His father lived to lM ll'.l.

PATRIARCH SHOT AT.

An Attempt to Kill BlO) as He Wat
Lenvlnrr 'h Cnth'dral.

CoKBTANTmorLB, March 3D, A dee
lermiuud attempt to kill tne Armenian
pttriarch as he w.o. Iaving the catho
dral i " Wat made on SuudaV last.

I The nfi'nir is causing a great tuaaatiou,

IF 11 lEi 8BHAL "I VA

and tint facts iu the case have bo n
carefully guarded,

The would-b- e aStOSBlo is 88 years
old. lie hied twice with a large Amer-
ican revolver at the patriarch, and after
being arrested, admitted that be in
tended to lull hull. The prisoner add d
that there were several others in the
plot, and that they would eventually
carry out the plans to kill the DBtrl
arch, because ho was "incapable of
managing Armenian affaire."

Tho cathedral is now watched by it
special guard. Several arreitS have
bssn made iu connection with the plot.

.

CRUSHED BY SNOWSUDES.

Whole Households Swpt Away In the
CoUV d'AlSOS Mountains

SPOKANE, Wash, March Uu As a
result of two great snowsndes on Can
yon creek In the Cour d'Alene moun-
tain! yesterday, three families, alto-
gether from twelve to fourteen persons,
are mangled and bruited hen'ath thous-
ands f tons of snow hevond hop of
being resell at.

Snow bad SCOUmttlntod on the moun-
tains to a depth of fully sixty feet, and
the late rains caused the huge mass to
move at several places, A section of
snow, linn feet in lentb, near the Black
Bear mini, 'became detached and
started down the nteep mountain Hide
at a terrible pace, and before the In-

habitants of tne cabins In the path of
the slide could il e the mighty ava-lano-

was upon them. Trees wore
torn up by the roots, boulders carriu I

along with mighty force, the whole
shaking the earth ns if an earthquake
had occurred. The two families, with
their homes, were cnight BUil Carried
along with the oliilo and buried out of
sight nt the hottom of the canyon.
Others unaccounted for are also

to have ben killed.
Further up the canyon, near Burke,

a family name I Chilson, consisting ot
lather, mother and tbrei children,
heard the avalanche coming. Pinking
up tbd children, tbe frantic parents at-

tempt 1 to flee to a (dace of safety, but
before they bad gone fifty yards they
were overtaken by the reletitb'ss mass
ot miuw at.d crushed to doath.

Gang of Toughs Discovered In Pos-

session ot a House ot Worship
Enjoying a Mill.

Kfapino. Pn . March 30 -- Sheriff
Fahrenhach and Polios Sergeant Quack-eubos- s

stopped n prise fight in u Meth-
odist church nt Wernersville, about
eight mil is from here, at an early hour
this morning. They found the ring
pitched in the center of the church, and
tbe benohes and pnws occupied by a
motley crowd.

The principals were Mike Butler, of
Wilmington, Del., known as Boston
Mike" and Henry Kramer, of this city,
known as "Fatty Kramer " They enter
ed the ring at 19 25 a. in. nnd the light
had progressed for five minutes When
theofficeis arrived, la the first round
Kramer scored a knock down.

They had clinched iu the second,
and WUile they were wrestling on the
11 or the tight was stopped. No arrests
were made.
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ENGLISH PieVRS APPLAUD.

President Cl velm.d'i R.slstance of Paity
Pre.tnra ItTniv.ilrd At.

LONDON, March !I0 The afternoon
newspapers of this city are unanimous
iu nppiaudlilg President Cleveland's
veto of the Bland bill.

The Globe says: "President Cleve-
land, the American strong man, has a
backbone which tho wire puller can-
not bend. "

The Standard says that President
Cleveland mast be congratulated on
tne courage be has displayed, The
management of electoral wires In the
United States, lbs paper adds, Is a fear-
ful and WOtlderful thing, but it seems
that President Cleveland will improve
rather than injure the prospmts of his
party by the strong and sensible c lurse
he has adopted,

AN OPEtfC HOUSE BURNED.

Uilney, III, Suff-r- s from a $200,000
ConfJ igratlon.

( i n v. III , March 80. The opera
bouse a I Barry canghl lire after n ball
early (his morning The lltmes spread
qalekly mi l in a short time destroyed
the business district of the city, the
citv ball, tbv jail and more than fifty
buildings and stores were burned

The loss is between $180,000 and
800.000,

SUICIDE OF SHAFTE

She Wns tht wit. of Base Hall

Titcher.
Wit l.l v .li mil. I'.v, Match :iil Mrs

John Shaffer, during a lit of despond
Sncy this afternoon, swallowed R dose
of poison nnd soon died from tne ef-

fects.
She had been deserted by her hus-

band, who is n base ball pitcher, who
conssd tier of unfaithfulness.

W'.SHINGIOU NOTES.

Bpeaker Crisp has declined the appoint-ineiit- ss

United states Senator from Ueor-gi- a

to succeed tbe late Albert II Colquitt,
Tbe widow of Presldeut Uarfleld, who is

In Washington lor a few days, railed, with
her son Hairy, en Mrs. Cleveland poster
day.

s
HANDS ACROSS THE SEA.

Qermany will tako no part in an interna-
tional lint i Anarchist confereii.e

it iH reported tiint President Gemot will
go to Carlsbnd iu Juno for a course of the
waters.

Liverpool authorities complain that
American cattlemen am a burden mi the
city, being loft penniless iu the dock dis-
tricts.

The slave trader Fodl Btluh, who
defeated the British trOODSlO North

west Africa, has yielded to tbe French at
Oerabene,

The annonocemeat o( tbe marriage o(
Lord Francis Hope to May Yohe, the Amor-ica-

actress; is announced In The l'eeiage
just iisin il.

BecaUSS R gas employs 10 Vienna wss
ilii'biiriKl for lils social democratic pin
Ollvttles, all the gas workers In the city
have sti nek.

The celebration of Prince BtsmOfCk'l
seveuty-elghl- li biithday which will lall on
next Hunday, began at Friedriobsruhe ys-
terdoy With B reception, throughout which
the prince was in high spirits.

MANY HOUSES

SWEPT AM
Banting of t Hiih Water lower io Pcoiia

Deluges the uty

WORKMAN KILLED BY ITS FORCE

An Immense Pipe Used by tliu Water
Company Collapses A Million Gal-

lons of Waler Escape Several Peo-

ple Injured and buildings Arc

Wrecked The Citizens Panic-Stritke- n

Children Playing Nearly

Caught in the Rush of Water -- List

of the Injured.

Peoria, March JO

'strent, on the west
bluff, was the seen" of a horrible
accident today, one of tbsini-mensawat- er

towers of the Peoria
Water company collapsed with a deaf
eniug crash heard in all portions of
the city.

The pipe has ben leaking for a num-
ber of days, and to lav workmen were
set to work to repair it.

Without a sign of warning the bot
torn section burst, and the steel struc-
ture Immediately collapsed There
were a number ot school children play-
ing oloso by, and many of them with
some wori.msn weie burled a distance
of half a block by tho force of the
water. Prank Hog in. ags I 14. was
Instantly killed, and several com-

panion i sustained injuries which m-t-

result fatally.
Three of the watr company's men

were bully hurt, while two otuers ar
presumed to he under the wreck. Two
bouses were completely wrecked by the
force of the water, while n half doien
others vre blown down from their
foundations and badly damaged. Barns
and other small structures were
smashed to kindling wool.

The best obtainable total list of casu-
alties footed up five dead aud a doZdii
injured

The accident oaused the wildest oi
citfineiit throughout the city and the
place was soon thronged With sight
seers, lha work of rescuing was car
rie ! on by tbe police, ambulances and
lire depart uu nt.

Among the injured ore: Charles
Littlelield. Kolla King, N. S. F.wing
ail slightly. Prank Col Well had his
right leg broken and crushed abovi
aud below tho knee; John Huber
bruised about, tli s head; W. B, Morris,
serious injuries about the head aud
shoulders; Mrs. John P Trapp, bruised
about t tip head and shoulders.

DAKAGES FOR LAIDLAW.

A Verdict c f $2ft,C03 in Hi. Cast Againsl
Rnsieil S.ire.

NEW YORK, March 80. -- The trial of
William R. Laidlaw'a $50,000 damage
snit against Russell Sage, the well- -

known million lire, ended tbisevenina
iu a Verdict of 25,000 for the plaintiff
A motion for a new tri .1 was denied by
Judge Patterson, before whom theoase
was tried, but he granted a stay of
ex 'OUtlon fur forty days. An appeal
Will he taken by Mr. Sage's lawyers.

'1 he CBSe just ended is a famous one,
and grew ont of the sensational attempt
of a Boston man named Norcroas, to kill
Ml. Sage iu his office by exploding n
SBtChel filled With dynamite because
tbe millionaire refused to give him
$1,900,000.

Br CAUSE HE HAD NO SUPPR

OlTreil llr Hatband Bread and Butter
and Was Fatal v Wourdsd.

Newark, N. J., March 8U While
frenzied with rage, John Washington,
a laborer 83 years of age, fatally
wounded his wife on the sidewslk op-

posite their lioni- -, No J!) Sear-
ing avenue, Harrison, Shortly
aft.-- r 4 o'clock Washington returned
home and ordered bis wife to prepare
supper immediately. He appeared to
bo sober, but was surly and disagree-
able. Mrs Washington replied that
all sbe had was some bread and butter,
as he had given bar no inouev for some
time. At tins WaBbiogtan flew into a
rage, ami calling his wife vile names,
attempted to throttle her.

Thoroughly terrified, tbe woman
broke from his grasp and leaped
thtoiigh the open window into the
struct, a distance of ten feet, but landed
unhurt and ran into the next house,
closely pursued by her husband, who
brandished a revolver When Mrs,
Washington again readied the street
she was too exhausted to stand and fell
ngiiinst a lamp post for support
Again seizing his wife by the
throat Washingtau placed the revolver
to her head and fired, let ling her fall
at the same time. He was captured
after an exciting chase of lour blocks.
Mrs Wasblugtan's ante-morte- state
men! was taken by Judge Mulligan,
after which alio WHS removed to St.
M opael's hospital. Her recovery is
considered ex remely loubtful,

.

HAWAII'j NtW PARTY.

The Alio i ii in I.sngtut ami Union Tarlv
liuv" Am slsjamatedi

Svn Francisoo, March 30. The bsrk
entinn 8, N CllStlS urrixed from Hono-
lulu today bringing advices to the Kith
iust.

The American lengu and the new
organisation known as the l nlon par-
ty, have amalgamated, the platform ol
the latter being adopted with but few
changes.

PRf PARING FOR A STRIKE.

Laborers sad Employers in the Coke Ttt

Itlnna Oft leg Heady for Business
tJRIONTOWN, March 80 TbS situs-tio- u

iii tbs coke region remains prac-
tically uoohnnged, the men ooutinn
in;: to organise and the operators stand-
ing fictn in their refusal to meet tbe
men In conference or to accede to their
demands. A strong organ iz Utou was
formed at Mount Pleasant last night
and other lodges were organized in the
southern end of ihe region.

The national ofHccr of the United
Mine workers have untitled the dis

n rp rp

trict executive committee that they
will meet tiiem hem on Mondav end
will arrange to famish them all the
f unda necessary to push tbe strike to a
successful finish if possible.

JMore works urn reported vetting
ready to shut down tomorrow Indefi-
nitely in anticipation of the Hiriko Moo
lay. No one expects the operators to
accede to Hi demand Ol the men be-
tween now and Monday, and a strike
of large proportions stems in.vitable,

KILLED AT AOHK.

Man Hurled Undr Th re. Tons ol
Phoaphetn at Ihs Foot of u Chut.

Camden, N J, March 80. Charles
Shoulders, employed iu the pbospbats
works of I. P. Thomas & Sons at
Mantua Point, while bagging phos-
phate on Inn first floor at the foot
of the chute was killtd iustanllv
The mechanism failed to work and
three tons ot the phosphate poured
down from the ft n,r above, completely
burying Shoulders before it could be
slopped.

1 ne phosphate is bagged iu loose
form Shoulders had been working al
this for four years He leaves a wife
mid child.

THREE HANGED AT ONCE.

Triple Execution of Bad Men Takes
Place at Paris in the Lone

Star State.

PARIS, 'JVx , March 80 A triple
banging took pleu here shortly before
noon today, Tne irio which were
launched into eternity were Jim L'p
kins. EJnurado Gonsales.and Manning
Davis. They mounted the scaffold at
1120 a. in., and, after being heavily
manacled and bound with leather
straps, thu sheriff asked if they wished
to sav anything before the dr p fell.

Gonzales made a short speeoU to the
crowd, in which he deolared his inno-
cence of tne crllii" tor which he was
to die. He was followed by Cpkins,
wno also insisted that be Was InnoCSUt
aud declared his belief that he was go-

ing straight to heaven, Darts was
sullen and refused to speak. Toe drop
fell at 11 50 a. m , and the necks of thu
three men weie broken by the fall
The execution was perfect, and th" men
were pronounced dead filteeu minutes
alter tue drop fell.

Upkiofl was hung for outraging bis
4 year-old stepdaughter.

Davis stabbed and killed his neigh-
bor, John Roder, at Eagletowo, in the
Choctaw nation. Davis tied to Ark-
ansas where he was srr-nt- a month
later by Snsriff Doilarlr.de. A month
later Miller Davis, his trother, killed
Dollarhide for arresting his brother
Miller Davis was banged for the enra"
April 21, 1SK2.

Ciot.zales, a Meslcan, aged years,
ehot aud killed John Daniels, a singing
school teuober, on May 10, lSHJ.in

iu the Choctaw natiou.
4

TROUBLE IN SOLID S GUTH.

Governor Tillman, ef South Carolina.
Orders Out tbs Militia.

Columbus, s. c, March 80. News
has been received iiere from Darlington
of a tight today betweeu the oitiSSUS
and state constabulary at the depot at
the constables were about leaving
Constables Pepper aad and
Citisena Norman and L s. Bsdmond
were killed.

A dispatch to the governor from
Florence, in the sain.- - county, says the
pe. pie bare Belssd th' rifles of the
troops in the armory and are waiting
to attack the constables when they
reach that place

Governor Tillman has ordered out
the Columbia and Manning militia,
and the troops are now getting under
arms to repair to the scene of the
trouble,

Florence, s c., March ;;i At. 9
o'clock this mi ruing a mob entered the
State dispensary in tbis city end de-

stroyed the entire stock of liquor
Wilmington, N C, Much 81. Pre-

parations are being made by the !

tei to blow up the state dtspsn-sntie- s.

Great excitement itvails.

THE PRENDERGAST CASE.

PoSSibtUty That the Assassin Mov Pe

Haneed Nex' Fi idav
Chicago, March 80. The request of

Slate's Attorney K"rn for a oontinu
nin e in the ca-- e of Ass issin Premier
gast is now accounted for by the
ststeiiitMit that tbe State's attorney has
gone to Ottawa, 111

. tee place where
the supreme court judges sit, for the
purpose of asking for an injunction re-

straining Judge Chstlain from inter-
fering with the execution of the death
sentence

In that event Prendergost will be
hanged next Friday

i s

MCDALS AT ALLENTOWN.

MniUstnen ef the Fourth nt Pre.
Nented with Tri phtss

Allentown, Pa., March 80 (lov-om-

Patiiion, Adjutant General
Greenland, Gensrai Cooin and several
of the governor's stall' visited this place
today

The governor presented medals to
the muii of companies it.and D, of the
Ponrtb (ragiment which they were
given for sharp shooting.

FI ASH EO FROM TH( WIRES.

Thousands of people in southern Texas
uie said to be on the verge of starvation.

While having a tenth pulled, Thomas H.
Dolley. of Qcsbeo, Ind.. expired in the
deslist'e chair.

Caught steiiliug from a grocery store to
feed bis starving family, John Peterson, of
Carthage, Mo., was shot dead by Officer
Manlier.

The three Columbia, B C, eompenles of
state troops have disbanded under the
great pre-nir- e brought IO hear 00 them
ralher Ihau obtain the governor's orders
to go to Dai hngtou.

Oliver Jaokion, colored, on a of tho Grant
murderers, while ea route to Montgomery
last night, was taken by a do.eu iimsked
men from two deputies at the point of pis-
tols, who shot him to death.

IM

WEATHER FORECAST.

CLEAR

inn's.

V? UaHUroTOB. March SO Fort-OO-

tor Snhmlny fur fioeteru
ftanegfva nia,faii toarrnefeo uta-we-

tciius. Kur H'estsfn
afr, HKiraisr,' toatA

THOSE
Who have NOT d

will regret it

If they don't.

TWO CENTS A COPT.

UNLETS

SPECIAL OFFERINGS IN

Housekeeping Goods

For This Week Only.

Two cases 11.4 Maresillef
Counterpanes, all perfect
yoods (not seconds), at

i'

1 he market value is $1.45.

One 1 fit ii. Crochet Quiltfl
at 95 cents.

A very special bargraia

One rase fancy Dimity Ouilt1?
positively last colors.

io pieces Cream Table Dam-
ask, 42 i Cents.

Regular price, 50 to 55c.

Fifty doz. 3.4 Damask Nap
kins, $1.63.

Fifty do. 3-- 4 Damask Nap-
kins, $1.06.

'1 hese croods are all linen, fast
edges, and usually sold at
$2 and $2.50 per dozen.

Twenty'-fiv- e doen Turkish
Bath Towels, 10c each.

510 anu 512 Lackawanna Ave,

ME m FERMI L rMB H'PG ITS

FAMOUS

Maltese Cross
RUBBER BELTING AND HOSE.

CHAS A. BCHIEREN & CO '3

PERFORATED ELECTRIC
And Oak-tanne- d Leather Belting,

H- - A. Kingsbury
AQKNT

513 Sprncj St., Scrauton, Pa.

Lewis, Reilly S Davies

33
om- 1 arllea' ami Oentlemen'a Bhoes al

ai SO, B0 nnii is:i am nn top They'
hi ii'.l im Kttrvlee unit Kuinimi. -

v. - itiiit 1 mint, 111 vt,.
uilng avenue. IVhnltaalc ami lletall

We Examine Eyes
Free i oharge. 1 ;t dootor U

needed ou aro promptly told

We ;iNi oiiir:tiitt'0 ;i per-foo- t

lit,

WATCHES
AT COST for one week only.

W
.

WEICHRT.
1 1 1 ui 11 iJj. vf aAjlj.ui

ARCADE JEWELER,

215 WYOMING AVE.


